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l||M Rliliards Appointed Circuit Judge

Of Uif Sixth DistrioU

ttntMEKOOES TO SUPREME BENCH.

Starr Hoyt Selcrtrd Kor th« Solicitor
* ' 0*B«Ml>hlp—SaintnAry of Pro*

•••dlagtofthe UouM
AAd B«n»U.

Washington. Peb. 19.—Tta* pr«ildent
announced tho appointment of Judge
Wm. R. Day of Ohio to be Justice of

the supreme court of th« United
lutes In place of Justice Bhlras, re-

iftiied. Tbe annoanoemeBt also was
nUlda of the appointment of Solicitor

Oeneral John K. Richards to the va-

CMlcjr on the circuit bench of the Sixth

dieult, oonaeqaent on the ajppolhtiiient

# Judge Dar to the supreme court,

fhe appointment was at the request of

Attorney Oeneral Knox and upon tbe

Indorsement of tbe Justices of the su-

pmn4 court
The announcement also was made

of ai# a»99tA(ai|tOyMstant Attor-

ney General Henry M. Hoyt to the co-

licltor KPnt'ialshlp in Mr. RlchardR's

place. This step Is in accordance with

tbe idea of promotion in the Civil Ser-

yiee. Mr. Holmes Conrad, when as-

nMtant attorney general under Preei-

dent ripvoland's second admlrist ra-

tion, was promoted to l)e solicitor gen-

eral. The names of Judge Day. Mr.

Richards and Mr. Hoyt were sent to

t&e senate at once. Tbe president also

amiouneed the appointment of Repre-

sentatire Pace Norrls of Minnesoi6t to

the MfT MatrM i«4giMtp la ttat
•tote.

Bills were passed.by the senate au-

thorizing tbe Pennsylvania Railroad

Company to coaatruet a bridge across

the Allegheny river near Aspinw&ll.

Pa., and authorizing the secretary of

tt« Interior to issue a patent to the

dty of Buffalo, Wyo., for certain

tmets of lands. The Quay resolution,

declaring it to he the sense of the sen-

ate that a vote on the statehood l)i)l

be talten prior to March 2, went over.

A house bill was passed providing for

tke payment of claims of cltisens of

Irginta' for danaitea to their property
ineldent to tbe encampment at Ma-
nassas and tbe march from Camp A

I

ger to ThorouRhfare Oap, Va.. during
tbe war with Spain. Tbe senate then
went Into executiye session ^o oon-
sTder the Colomfrfan canaf treaty.'

There is a movement on amonR
some of the friends of the statehood
hill in the senate to couple the for-

tunes of tbe measure wltb those of
tb« Panama canal treaty, and make
the ratification of tbe one depend upon
the passage of the other. The detai!<i

of the plan have not come to light

fully, but it Is understood that the
seheme is to menace tbe treaty by de-

lajr until an agreement to vote .on tbe
totebood hill can be leoured.

In the House;
Washington. Feb. 19.—Without pre-

liminary business the house proceeded
with tho consideration of the naval ap-

propriation bill. When tbe paragraph
relating to the. Increase of the person-

al <rf tbe navy was reached an amend-
ment was offered, which was defeated,
to provide that the Rradnates of state

nautical schools standmg highest i

their classes should be appointed mid-

shipmen. An amendment was offered

by Mr. Pvrklns (N. T.) to make vol-

unteer officers, who served In the ma-
rine corps during the war with Spain,

eligible to appointment as caiitalns on

the marine corps staff. He said there
were but two offlcers wbo would he
eligible under this ameadmeal. It

was lost

Cro0S in Wrumtk
^lirto, Feb. l#.-^The oif^ «r«p re-

port shows for' winter wheat a sewing
of 1«.367,!5S7 acres. The average con
dltion for the whole of Prance Is 70.5.

•oapared with 69.9 last year. Oats
•boV b toto] ot 2.004,707 acres. Tbe
ayerage condition Is SB.l, compared
with 64.40 last year. Rye shows a to-

tal of 3,398. 4ti5 acres. The condition
is 74.4. compared with 77.5 In 1902. The
average of so indicates "good;" «Q In-

'Meatea •fiirljr good.'*

Bring In Heads of Killed.

Tangier, Peb. 19.—A dte|Nifdi from
Fe* daled Feb. 19 aanouvoes that a
column of troops undrr the command
of El Menebl, the Moroccan war min-

ister, has defeated a section of tbe

Hlalna tribe. Many heada of tbe kill-

ed have arrived at Fes. Previous rt>

iwrta be the defeat of the saltan's

tlroops by tbe Hlalna tribe are now
C0s(radleted.

Jumped the Tracl<.

Toronto. l''eb. la.—The .Montreal ex-

yraaa, westbound, on the Orand Trunk,
jumped the track at Whitby Junction.
All tbe cars left the rails, tbe engine
alone remaining. The engineer. Wil-
liam Stewart, had his leg broicen.

Twenty passengers were more or less

Injured; noae^ bewem, seriously.

lOOBBVELnjKBEAT.
Bstra $!<>Mlon if Canal and Cuba*

Treaties Are Not Ratlfled.

Wsshlngtoa. Feb. 19. — President

Roosevelt will call an extraordinary

session of tbe senate of the Fifty-

eighth congress unless both the Pan-

ama canal and the Cuban reciprocity

treaties are ratified at the present ses-

doA. Tha president made this dee>

laratlon ot his Ibt^utlon to several

aenators. and he made it as emphatic
and unequivocal as he was capable

«f making it It is deemed likely by
officials of the adiblnlsthitlon and by
many senators that both treaties will

be ratified before March 4, but the

Aeoeaklty for their early ratftcation is

regarded by the president as so

urgent, that in the event of tbe fail-

ure of either one or both at the pres-

ent aeaston, he will Issue Immediately
bis eall for an Oxtra sessidb.

It Is said that there are grave rea-

sons of state why both treaties should
be ratified as soon as possible. These
have induced the president to make
the announcement to senators of bis

daterminatinn.

A DARING JOR
Carload of I*as»«iiKer* Kobbed of

Valuables by Two Yoiiiig Men.
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 19.—Two un-

masked men held up and robbed a car-

load of passengers on the Ix)s .Vncelest-

Passadena electric line. Thirty-two

passengers, half of whom wore women,
were forced at points of revolvers to

surrender cash and Jewelry to the
amount of btftWeeb |5M and |700. The
robbers performed their work quickly

but effectively. The car was hold for

10 minutes. The men then left it and
disappeared. In ^e darkness. Tbe
bold'Up was carried out In a way that

ibailied the outlaws as old handa at

tbe business. With revolvers in their

hands, the robbers stood In the doors
and, in foul language, ordered every-

body to "dig up the coin and Jewelry
without any m6nkey business." Pas-
sengers who resisted were fired at,

and one narrowly escaped being shot.

Doth highwaymen are described as

young, smooth shaVen, and dreased
like laborers. The one who did tbe
eareblng is described aS not more
tbaa 10 years old.

•hut Off the Light
Helena, Mont., Feb. 19.->-There was

an exciting scene In the senate cham-
ber and a riot almost proripltated

when some one cut tbe electric light

wire leading Into the capitol building

for the purimse, it Is charged, of stop-

ping debate on a bill under discussion.

After the break had been repaired

Senator Kennedy rharRod that .lanitor

Cnrtls. who. It is said, was caught in

the act, had been ordered to cut tbe
wires by tMfflaforS fbVd^lBB tbe bill.

The senate was in committee of the
whole and had under discussion a bill

providing for a change «)f venue In

civil cases. This bill, which is said to

have a good majority in the senate,

has been bitterly fought by the Melnz
people.

Fear Ti^ubie With Venasusla.
Port of Spain. Trinidad, Feb. 19.—

British naval authorities think there Is

more froulilo ahead with Vone/.iiela.

They say that Kngland Is determined
not to recognize any Castro blockade,
and her war vessels will not hesitate

to fire on ships or shore upon any man
ifestalions of interference with British

trade with Venezuela. No Instruc-

tions have yet been received regard-

ing the delivery of. warships to Cas-
tro. It is believed here that nothing
will be don« until the terms of the

agreement rr© received from Washing-
ton. The German cruiser Faike and
the Brmsb warablps Tribuae. Alert.

Pantome and CoIuBblae have arrived.

California Booming.
San Francisco. Feb. 19.—The final

statistleal reports oC the bank com-
mission for Jan. 1, 1903, show a state

of financial prosperity in California

that Is helloved to be iinpreoodented

In the blsLory of the nation. There
are nine savings baaka tai Baa Fraaehi-
CO, with deposlU of $144.284,S>6 and
73,676 depoaltors, having an average
deposit of $831 24. In the 52 Interior

savings banks, 963,728,277 Is depos-
ited. The 61 savinga banks of the
state of California aggregate the grand
total of $198,012,512, distributed among
284,962 depositors, with the unparal-

leled average of 1694.89 per depositor.

Big Vsrdlet Agalnat Venesuela.
CaractS, Feb. 1!>. - The supreme

court rendered its decision in the suit

brought by the heirs of Henry Rud>
loff, aa Aaisricaa citlsen, against tbe

Tenesbelaa i»venim«nt fqr damagsa
for tbe annaliaepit of a concession
given In 1992 to build a market In

Caracas. Judgment was given in favor
of Rudloff's heirs. Their claim for the
large amount of 9700.000, t* b« vald by
the Veneaaelaa govarameat, was ad-
mitted.

mmm a unit.

loint Note Draftod and Presented to

tbtSylUn of Turkoy.

DEMANDS INSTITUTION OP REPORMS.

Chrlitlans Must Rereire I'rotertion

la All Purtioos of the Ottoman
Umpire—Note to lie Fol-

lowed bjr JolBt Aotloo.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 19.—As a r»
suit of a Ire at Pultevtaa, la tbe gov-

ernment of Podolia, 12 persona, have
lost their lives aat, S9^, >ipnga| b%T*
been destro/^

Paris, Feb. 19.—The Russian foreign

minister. Count Lamsdorff, has com-
municated to the French government
the fact that Russia received the last

of the adherences of the European
powers to tbe Joint note to Turkey on
the subject of reforms, thus making
tba action of'tb^ )>Mer8 Unanimous.
He accordingly directed the Russian

ambassador at Constantinople to pro-

ceed, in company with Baron Von
Callec, the Austrian ambassador, to

tbe sultan and present tbe Joint note.

It was at first Intended to present tbe

Austrian note first, but this was recon-

sidered in order to give added force to

the Joint personal presentation. It was
also desired to secure the full adher-

eace of Oermaur, which was somewhat
conditional aifflrst. Tbe unanimous ac-

tion Includes that of Ciormany The
note as fully framed strikes out all

reference to Macedonia, as it was con-

sidered that the designation of one
part of the country by name would In-

crease the anti-foreign agitation which

the powers are seeking to cht ck The
note is generalized, so as to cover all

the localities where Christians reside,

the only loeaHty spddfled being the

villages in northern Turkey In which
most of the Christians reside The
protection of the lives and the com
plete safeguarding of the interests of

the Christiana form the chief features

of the oote.

fn view of the unanlfnfty of the pow-

ers, the officials here consliler that tbe

sultan is certain to ar-rept the pro-

posed reforms, but it is not Intended

to terminate the question with tbe pre-

santatlon of the note. It will he fol-

lowed speedily by further Joint action,

Including sending consuls of the va-

rious powers throughout the (Christian

regions to see that protection la actu-

ally gtren and that thA reforms are

really carried out. The authorities do

not hesitate to say that the note is

only the first step in the plans of the

powers for tbe betterment of the cun-

dltion of the peoples under Turkish
rule.

An official here said that while the
Tnitod States was not concerned In the

action directly, yet the iirotection de-

manded for all Christians would be In-

directly benefldlal to the American
Christians In Turkey.

Carnegie's Gift to Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Feb. 19.—A bill to en-

able Philadelphia to accept Andrew
Carnegie's gift of $1^00.000 for the

erecttfui 30 branches of the free li-

brary was Introduced at Harrisburg.

The bill ia In accordanoe with the plan
adopted by New York city to meet Mr.
Carneclo s gift to that city for branch
libra rios As soon as It Is paased and
appioved. It is «>xpeoted that two or

three branches will be erected each
year, as little doubt is expressed that

the gift of sites will keep pace with

the number of branches that can bt
put op la the next 10 years.

Find Traces of Poison.
Kansas City. Feb 19.— .Mrs I.attin,

proprietor of the hotel wheiP J. F.

Sieger, the Burlington (Kan.) miller,

died under mysterious circumstances,
testified before the coroner's jury that

Sieger told her Just before dying that
he had been chloroformed and robbed.
Tbe city chemist testified that an ex-

amination of the man's stomach had
disclosed not only powdered glass, but
a trace of chloroform. Mrs. Lattin at
first denied any knowledge of the
crime. The three bell boys wuo were
arraoted oa anspMon were released.

Pope's Jubilee.

Rome. Feb. 19.—Tbe pope's juoiiee,

or the twenty fifth anniversary of his
election, will be ushered in by a high
mass In tbe Basilica, celebrated by
Cardinal RampoUa. Later the ponUft
win receive the cardinals and other
dignitaries, who will present him with
a gold tiara, a Jubilee present of tbe
Catholic world, which cost 925,000.

The I« D«un wljl b« SMf la the
evcbfOf, atftf TMttf nHl b#'a proee»'
slon of all tbe Catholic associations.

Vai0aa» Moat., f>bt. l».^MlMa Anna
Roseerans, daughter of the late Oea-
oral Roseerans, died in Helena after

a brief illness, at the home of her sis-

ter, tbe wife of Governor Toole. For
some time she bad heea engaged In

wrltiag menolrs ot her father.

College Burns.

New York, F^. 19.—WssUeigh col-

lage, at mnTltfdiiaidBd; Btalen Island,

IVOOo.' Hf.

' OHfflfhs, bba of tbe
teachers, jumped from aa upper Story

and broke both Kgs.

Hon. Harry 0. GorddB, wbo will ac-

company the Cincinnati delegation to tbe

tobacco fair here to-morrow, is spoken of

SB s Repoblieaa oiBWdato farOefaraor
of Ohio. He la Ika pmaat *'rtrx*
Qoveroor.

Look at your calendar and yon will ob-

serve an onusnal thing oconrring this

month. Escb dsy of the week occurs

four times. This has happened but fif-

teen timee in th« UM ISS yaaii^ flMilks
an exchange.

Lou Hafor, of Augusta, bought sn old

silter pltehar from a \mif of that place
for fl , on eiadlt He took the pitcher

and made Inoonnterleit money out of

it, and than paid tha lady with tl of this

money. This led to his detection and a

long Jail saatanoe is staring him in the
faoa.

Ool. Ion B. Nail, Chairman of tbe State

Committee on Agricultural and Horti-

cultural Exblbita, has called tbe first

meeting of bis committee for Thursday
and Friday, March 6th and 6th, at Loois-

vllle. Rules and regulations governing
the collection of the various classifica-

tions under sgricaltora and horticulture

will be adopted at this meeting for imme-
diste promulgation, each sub-committee
in every county in the State being fur-

nished with them. Tbe meeting will be
held two days, because there is to much
for tbe committee to consider and act

upon.

"Way Down East,*' Wm. A. Brady's

famous metropolitan soccees that is to be
given at the Washington Opera House
Wednesday, Feb. 26th, is a plain story of

plain people. The central figure of the

story li Anna Moore, who hai a cloud on
her past, embracing a mock marriage.

Anna finds a home on a New Hampshire
ism, tha fwmat'o sob iailt is lofa with
her, and then a simple plot nnravsls itself

to a happy end. The play is pure and
wholesoase lo tone, posMsilBR a qoalat

humor and affording a lesson that ia

made acceptable and pleasurable in the

receiving. Sale of seata at tbe opera

house Monday aftomooo at 1:80. Ba on
hand early lor choice seata.

Speaking of the death of the late Mrs.

Ann O. Owens, the Dover News says

:

"Tbe deceased bad a presentiment of

death and bad prepared tbe clothing in

which she wished to be buried. Just s
week to the hour before she died, she
told a neighbor of a very strange dresm
she had. In the dream her deceased

husband, who was a heloved nnd highly

honored citizen, appeared to her, and she
held a long conversation with him. The
neighbor told her there was nothing in

tbe dresm, bat the old lady said this

dream liaunted her, as her fatlier ap-

peared to her mother in a dream in the

same manner Just three waaka before tbe

latter died, and she beliavad fhat bar
death was not far off."

His Dog esaNed His Body.

Lloyd Ssgsser, a dtisen of Bourbon
County, (iisappeared several days ago.

A vigorous search was made for him for

several dayt Ital io Mfati Iras found.

One morning, a thirteen-year-old boy

named Abe Jones, said to bis father be-

fore breskfast :
" 'Jinks' (Sagaser's nick-

name) is dead. I saw him last night in

a dream leaning against a wire fence in

Mrs. Bedford's stubblefield near a log

where we caught a coon." "Search was
made," says the Paris Kentuckisn, "in

that direction snd within a hundred

yards of the spot specified by the boy be
was fooBd eraaohinff down against tbe

fence daid. Bis dog had come back to

the bonsa sareral times and bowled in a

peeallarmaaaer and left agaia, aod when
the body was found the mnrtcs of the

dog's paw was seen on liis face, where he
had tried to awaken bim. As there were

quite a number of bogs near the body it

is supposed bis dog bad kept guard over

him and prevented tha hOBl fHm asatU.

ating his body."

HUNQBY AHD COLD
Are Oocnpanta of Hoases Closely In-

vested by Blstas Waters.
Vlncennes, Ind., Feb. 19.—High wa-

ter, which has turned to Ice, and the
bitter cold have brought dchtitutiou

and much suffering in scores ot bomea
In Embarrass bottoms, south of here.

Thousands of aeres ot land which
laat week were under water are now
covered with ice and snow, and many
homes are entirely surrounded by It.

The Wabash river continues to rise

and add to tbe deatruotion ia the af-

flieted district, and tbe farmera are
fighting against hunger and cold.

Those who have not moved out of the
low lands are prepared to do so on
short notice. In some cases people are
living m tents which tbey have pitch,

ad on tbe billsldes or en top of tba
letae. Tbe fee' bad not been tbtek
enough to bear the weight of a person
and for the past three daya it baa been
imposatliM lor «aay paopla la laave
boaM^

STfiOCK BY A TRAIN.

rrailty Car Filled With High ^ol
Pupllo io Oomoliohod.

QCCUPANTf PRMNTFULLY MANQLEDl

One Dozen Young Men and Women
Dead and More Thiiii a Hoore

Il^ur«-<l III u New .Jersey

Crossing Tragedy.

Newark, N. J.. Feb. 19.—A trolley

car loaded with pupils on their way to

the high school was run Into at ine

Clifton-avenue crossing by a Delaware,

Lackawanna * Weatern railroad train.

Bight of tbe pupils were killed, fditt

died of tlielr injuries, the motormaa
of the car was fatally hurt and 30 Or
more occupants of tha ear were In-

jured. Five ot tbeaa ware believed to

be fatally haft TfNMy ol llib injured

passengers were taken to a hospital,

and the others were able to go to their

homes. The Idpntiflcation of the dead
and Injured was a difficult task, and
waa accomplished very slowly. The
dead: Emily E. Scholl, Miss Mueller,

Edith Fauks. Miss Viola III, Miss

Webb, Alma l.oehenberg, Maud Haki^r,

Emily Weinbach, Levin Eastwood
(died at city hospital)

;
young girl, be-

Ueved to be Miaa R. Knight, died in

the etty hospital; Mabal Karsobaer of

Cincinnati; diad at hospital; Roaabad
Cohn.
Immediately after the accident had

beea rapprtad all the police reserrds

of tie flseaad praalaot were seat to the

scene to keep back the crowd, which
gathered almost immediately. The
train which caused tho arciilfnt was
tbe Delaware and Passaic express.

Whin the motorman of the car saw
the train he put on brakea wltb all bla

forfte. The car, however. Slid upon tbd

Icy rails until the front platform pro-

jected over tho tracks. A moment
later the crash came. The pilot of the

engine struck tbe front platform and
tippaa tba ear over. Tba pupils, by the
force of the collision, were precipitated

under tl,o whofls of the engine. T^
some (!• :!th cuiiii imiui'diati'ly; others

lingered a moment, in fearful agony,

and then eaptrad. A most heartrend>

ing scene was presented to tbe sight

after the train had crashed into the

car. Head or Injured children Iriy in

all directions. Word of tbe calamity

soon reached the autborttlai. Ia add^
tion to the police reserves, avery am*

'

bulance In the city was soon on tba
scene. The moformnn's sknil wa.<!

crushed, and it is thought he will die.

The trolley car could not be stopptMl,

although the motorman appeared t,Q

make frantic efforta to do so. The
conductor of the trolley car, Ceorge
Could, said: "It Is the ciistcni for

Irnllcy conductors to li ;ue llu-ir cars

as this crossing Is approached and aa

tbe eira st*p, tb ran abend dad aea if

the track is clear. I should have done
this had I not se n that the gates were
lowered. Naturally. I concluded that

the car would stop, and the first thing

I knew of danger was when we went
eraahlng thrpugb tba gatea."

The trotiey car was one of the spe-

cial vel-.lcle.^ which tbO North .lersoy

Street Hniiway company runs five

mornings In the week for the special

accommodation of high school pupils.

It Was ertf^ded wltb ymtag men and
wom<''n from all o.irts (.f he clfy. many
of whon> had transferred from oliier

lines.

Foot and Mouth Disease in Mexico.

Was.nlnglon, Feb. 19. — Secretary

Wilson said that the British govern-
ment has received advlcee from one ot
its consuls In Mexico to the effect that
the foot and mouth di?.ea.'-,e hud broksa
out at San Luis Potetsi an<l that the
department of agriculture. o»tliig on
the British representations, had di-

rected Inspector Shaw, of the bureaa
of animal industry, to make a thorough
Investiration. l)r Kl'aw 's now in the

nek'hlior) iiml of the re' tiri'"', out-

break. Pending his rep&rt, the entry

Of live stock from Mex!eo has been
interdicted. There are no ofTlclPl ad-

vices to this gov(<rnment to Indicate

the presence of the diseaat gft tbA
Mexican border.

Agriculture For the Negro.

Tuskegee. Ala., Keb. 19.—The Tus-
kegee aepro conference held Ita

"workargf ddifsrsMa." Among tboaa
present were: Bdward W. Frost. Mil-
waukee; Dr. Charles F. Meserve, prea*
Ident Shaw university, Haleigh, N. C;
W. F. Graham, John Mitchell. Jr.,

Richmond, Va.; President B. C. Br'<l>

son, state normal achool at Hensga;
Rev. W. W. Ranley, Hartford, Conn.;
President J. S. Hathaway. N. and I.

Institute, Frankfort, Ky. The subject
for discussion at tbe conference as • e

teaching of agrioulture in ita broadest
sense.

Destroyed Ry Flr»
Sydney, C. B., F^. 19. — The coal

washing plant of tba Dominion Iron

and Steel company was destroy*^ by
flra. Loss estlmatad «t 1109,000,
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Editor Harby McUabty, ot the Jewa-

mine Jotunal, wm tUvea thm Democntic

nomination for the liBKialature by ac-

clamation. The people of Jeasaoiioe are

to be eooftntalaUd on Neariag loch a

H;)i(>n<ii<i all-rooad ttaUenuui for Rtpre-

eeutative.

BacADu tit«t« Senator O'Brien, of In-

dinna, refrained from voting for Snnday

base ball and thus killed the bill to sane-

tion it| the Bepablioan 8eaator« of that

Stale, bgratMCtjF tole, adopted a motion

of "censure and condemnation." Cen-

•ore from aucb a gang ie praiae in tbe

ejfeaofallgoodpoopla. Thitiithoaaaa
crowd for whose OBteitafaUMat • prize

fight was given.

It was brouflrht ont Wednesday in the
trial of the casie of Daniel E. O'Ualliyan
ujainet the Loola Pnm Oonponv that
the Oommerdal got WjM horn tbe Ro-
fnbllean Oampaign Gommitt^e, and tbe
oat and Diapatcb got 160,000 daring tbe

Goebel-Taylor campaign. Mr. Boyle U.
Boyle, Managing Editor of tbe Post, ad-
mitted that bis paper had supported tbe
Republican ticket from tbe time of tbe
Ooebel-Tajlor oanpaignd—OoorierJoor-
nal.

Hie Republicans of Kentucky have

been paying big money for an "ontan."

Tbe Dispatch has gone the way of all

bad papere, })ut what miiat the people

who luive been swearing by tbe ^oet

think of a paper that aooepta money for

iti political infloeooo?

A WHITE
Usually when merefaants want to emphaiiM a apecial sale of any

kind they offer to give more for the money than yon can poeeibly get else-

where. Now we propose to do just exactly the revene. Tha lawns, dimities,

organdies, lacee aad embroideries we will Itave on aale this week are so fine

and Bhner, in buying them yen will get leia weight and thickness than yon
oonld easily procure elsewhere for tbe same amount of money. All the de-
sirable white fabrics are here—tbe iMStof each kind and tbe prettiest we
could find. This spring and summer will be pra-eminently a white eentfon.

White shirtwaists and gowm will be more popular than oyer. A sensible
popularity it is. White fears neither sun nor wash.

Faibtons for cotton goods are now assnrod and this is a good tine for

sewing—before the lasaitode e< spring and the rush of houe
These are some of tbe favorlta (ebrlcs:

French Lawn, 48 iochaa wtde, Mb. and 75o. yard.
French Orcindte. 68 inoliM %ida, 96o. to tl yard.
•wlM lltMlil»,^tt1nehMwid«i Ifio. to 80o. yard.

. DMtid twila MtNlln. 80 loeheo wide. 960. to Me. yard.

Fieneh Nainsook, 4.5 inches wide, 16c., 19c. and 25c. jafdL

India Linen, 32 inches wide, 6\c. to 25c. yard.

White Pique, 30 inches wide, 15a. to 50c. yard.

Taney and Lace Striped Lawn, 30 inches wide, 8}c. to 50c. yard.

Mercerized Madras, 90 incbea Wide, 88c., .S5c. and 60c. yard.

Mercerised Yale Cloth, .30 inches wide, 35c. and 50c. yard.

Irish Linen, 36 inches wide, 35c. vard.

Fancy and Plain Dimities, 30 inches wide* 15e. tofiOo. yard.

Persian Lawn, 30 inches wide, 25c. yard.

French Mull. 30 inches wkle* 860. yard ; ... ..r. ^
EMBROIDERIES, froos the modest adgiflt td olaborate skirt wMtht,

ranging in price from 5c. to |1. . ^ . .

Laces in Val. German Toichon, Point Anglaise, Point do Parie and
Oheny. Maleh edginiii and iaaertions yarious widths. Prices from i ic. to

SOe. a yaid.''

Tba ,slore is given np to the Wbita Ooodo. Oome aow while stooks

are Inll and chooaing easy. ' "
'

" '"
'

HUNT k soim
ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT

New Crop Molasses
^ NotblnR flner can be prodnced. Special prices and very low Anes at that—en Ave and ^

ten gallon and barrel lots. You make no miitake wben yon buy them.

12,000 Cant of HnMtTomatoes That Can Bo Paokod.

^000 Cam of Sugar Corn, Vary Boat Bramla.

^ Can meet anybody's prlcei on tlMSSgeods. OthsrOHiasdCkiodilnimmenaeqnantltlM. ^

COFFEES,^''^J!!!!lJI?'**'^ 1

It is pnotieally settled now that Ken-
tucky will have 5,000 square feet of space
for its tobscco exhibit at the World's

Fair. Mr. Frederic W. Taylor, Chief of

the Department of Agricnltnreof the ex-

position, has promised Mr. Ohas. D.

Campbell, Chairman of the Tobacco Ex-

hibit Oonunittee of the Kentucky Asso-

ciation, to make that reoervation for Ken-
tucky. Mr. Campbell has appointed two

anb-committeea of bis general committee,

Messrs. Oan ^Md, of Paris ; and A. P.

Bttnard and Frank Harping, of Looig-

tlUe, will pass on all burley matters be-

fore they are brought to the attention of

the generaal committee, while MensrH.

Qeorge Ligon, of Maytleld and E. J.

O'Brien and Joseph Robinson, of Louis-

ville, will act in a similar capacity for

dark tobacco.

Juooa OaosscDP, of the U. H. Circuit

Court of Chicago, has granted a tempor-

ary injunction aftainst the "beef trust,"

and bis decision indicates plainly that be
will make it perpetnal. In his decision

he refers to the nefarious methods of tbe

"trust." "There can be no doubt," said

Jndge Orosseup, "that the agreement of

the defendants to refrain from bidding

against each other in the purchase of cat

tie is a combination in restraint of trade

;

•o also their agreement to bid up prices

to atimnlate shipments, irUending to eeas,-

from bidding when the shipment* have ar-

rivtd. Tbe same result follows wben we
turn to tbe combination of defendants to

fix prices upon and restrict the quanti-

ties of meat shipped to their sgents or

eostnmers. Such agreements can be
nothing less than restriction upon com-

petition, and therefore combination in

vaslMint of trade, and thus viewed, the
petition as an entirety makes ont a case

under the 8herman act. It may be true

that the way of enforcing any decree un-

der this petition is beset with difficulties

and that a literal enforcement may re-

sult in vexatious interference with tbe

defendant's affairs. But in tbe inquiry

before me I am not at liberty to stop be-

fore cnnniilerations. The Sherman act,

as interpreted by the Supreme Conrt, is

ttotovof the land, lal la the lawns it

Hmd^lWlifc court and pMptomnst yield."

Than «boaid be no lot op in tbe pros-

aention of tbo membara of this trast, aa
well as all other trusts. If they are snh-

jeot to criminal prosecution it should be
instituted. There is nothing that will

put a check on tha oomblnes quicker

than to land setae of the men back of

thfm in the penitentiary for long terms.

The Oommereial Olnb of AognsU will

attend the tobaoeo fair to-monow in a
body.

Or. J. M. Frssee returned last evolving

from a toorof twontjr>ava or thirty coun-

ties in his canvas for Commissioner of

Agriculture. He is greatly encouraged

nver his reception, and thinks bis

chances are exceedingly good. North-

eastern Kentocky should roll up a big

voto for Urn.

FlneatTcBi, new crop ]u<it oat of bond. No 10-«ent war tax on tbem now, no can
(lye much tirier Koodn for Mme money than heretofore. I can pleaae you.

hutili *V!i£iIm^*'mw aSSfuifftftSi 'roiufi*l?<Kyisk ^^tV '**^fissk"^1ls^''''

a mmmkmfimt TeopsgSMMhmeieieSeririaS ^

Perfection Flour
•

Is Iho most popular flonr on the innrket to-diy l)ecauHe It U the best. I( you want
Koo<1 Koodt—and you can't aflTord to bny anything elae— I waut your trade; and I

think1 ou<ht lo have it. I will deal fairly with yon at all timet, and it anytblni goea
to any of my cuitomert that i« not rlsht I am alway* ready to make it rigbt,

I want oouotry people when in our city to make my bon«e headquarter*. I am
alwayi glad to have tou. My holiday ba«ineta waa Immenie, for which I want to re-
turn my Ihanka to the good people that favored me witli their trade. I want to re-
tain your trade, aad shaU work hard to that sod.

R.B.LOVEL
g~The Leading GraoMSS

Miaiffiiiff Rnni.

TtHPHWW

PBRHONAli.

—Mr. W. R. Hukill, of Paris, Ir viHit-

iig bin daughter, Mrs. M. II. Davis, of

Mayslick.

—Miss Beatrice Lewis left this morn-
log Ibir an extended visit to relativeo at
Ban Francisco.

—Miss Eliza Piper, of Carlisle, has re-

turned hnniH after an extended visit at

Mayslick and in this city.

—Mrs. Fred Saner, of L^xinKlon, will

arrive to-day to visit her brother, Mr. J.

W. Debold, and other relatives.

—Carlisle Mercory: "Mlfs. Alex. Dnkf

,

of Maysliek, was gaeet of Mrs. Perry M-
fersonand Mrs. D. B. Mitchell last week."

—Mrs. Keller Hauer, of Lexington,
will arrive to-morrow morninit t.o visit

Misses Lyodall and Matilda Schatsmao,
of West Second street.

L. 8. Marshall and Mrs. Msttie Lynch,
of Rectorville, worn married last evening
by Kev. Mr. Hedges.

Ripley's curfew law goes into eflect

March Ist. This compels the youngsters

to be oil of the street by 8 o'clock p. m.

Mrs. Mary F. Oilmore has sold to T. J.

Oilmore, of Biabaood, Va., a boose and
lot on wset lida of LlaMatona atraet for

f2,250.

Tbe city anthoritiee of Aofosta oon-
isoatad two carloads of coal lyfait on the
switch of Chesapeake and Ohio railroad

at that point Wednesday. The town was
suffering from a coal famine. Two more
cars were taken yesterday morning.
There are about forty cars on tbe siding.

Mr. John Power, of this city, who
travels for the Power Grocery Company
of Paris, bad a narrow escape from drown-
ing while trying to cross a creek in Mad-
ison County this week. The stream waa
much swollen, and not knowing tbe
depth of it, be drove in, and before be
knew it the horse bad been washed off

ite feet and was abont to drown. Mr.
Power lot ont of the btUBRV and waded In
water up to his neck,cnt the harness and
liberated tbe horse. He then pulled the

bonjashora.

Tlme-Triofl

Drug Store.

.
Only years can bring fulness of

knowledge. Wisdom is always a
prodhct of experience—and exper-
ience is an important thing in the
drug business.

Ht sxpsrlenaa kwM
It knsws.

This store is thirty years old. It

has served the commnnity long
and well. It is a full-grown drug
store and its growth has been along
progressive lines. Its trade is

founded on confldenca—a confi-

dence that has grown with years
because there baa been this basis
for it

Aoeorats ssrvlee,

Itsasonsbis prises.

THOS.J.CHENOWETH,

ilhss«Ms,Kr.

iMiiliii
.. t. rf m . J %

WELLS a C0U8HUN,

iki^iriflkiM aod EaAateM'ai

1 Mus. S, M,U W«t Vhmt itfssi.

•VA seaglets Has ei foods kspt In stock.

One of the

Chief Attractions
That wfn be in Mayyiville on the day of tbe Tobacco Fair Saturday, Fcb-

raary 2ltt, will be furnished by D. Hcchiager it Co., Mayivilk's Pre-

mier Qotldsrs. Oothatday aad that day only* avanr Sou* Ovwcoat and
ingle Paali wiO hs sold at

Thirty-three and One-Third Per
Gent, off the Reouitt'

NotaGarautttof oar Fall and Winter StMk will be ,wisrvsd. .Qwt
State Blocfc,UAte BMs. Mrf <kfBon lb Co.

To those who arc unacquainted with the line of goods that w* carry

we wil say ttattfMfe arc none better noadc. To our frkodsmi B«sloni«

CIS we nesd say notUag. THEY KNOW. We make this one day sale

as a compUmcnt to the Tobacco Fair Association, and also to tlie public

who can avail tftcnuelvcs of this opportimity to secure tlic best dothii^
made in the coontry « the cost of manafactoring^ and in many <ttfi«^ft

at less tiian cost

As a matter of course all goods sot^at tfds price wifl be sold for CASf^
ONLY, W* trust our many friends(ma dbtSACf will call and HP
onthaidny. Va wiO be just as glad to ssc you sodaUy as we wndd Ie

Very«i«iyyow«,

D.HECHINGER&CO.,
fHE HOME ^ML

New Overcoats,
New Suits, New Trousers. Everythini? new at pricea lower than
yon expect for such tow Clothing. We have no old antedulivean
clothing to otl'er at SOo.'od the dollar, bntltt^ Clothing at prioea
which yon can see i%Mr windows.

GEORGE H. FRANK * CO,
It was decided by the coal operators of

Kentocky this week that they would
contribute abont $10,000 to tbe fund for

making a ooal exhibit at tbe 6t. Louis

World's yair.

At tbe Lexington horse sales Wednes-
day Mr. W. E. Clift purchased a three-

yeaiMMd black edit by 6an Mateo, dsm
Amarine, for 1806. Mr. Ed. Bullock pur-

chased a tW0>year-old black ^colt by Clay

Kinfclarllta

ThftOotwt of Appeals haa voeaeaad the

case of the L. and N. against Jno. B.

Mason. The jury awarded Mason a ver-

dict for tS.600 at Carlisle for Injuries

done him by the railroad. Mason was

injured while Kettinn; of! the train at

Pleasant Vallev Htation.

The Brooksville oorrespondent of the

Augusta Chronicle says: "Bepresenta-

tives of the C., H. and D. railroad system,

with a coaple ol civil engineers, have

reoently been loolddi Over the country

botweeii thit plael and West Liberty,

with a view of continuing tbe Brooksville

lallroad to the coal flalda the EaMtam
KaBtaokj Mwtaina." -

RAILWAY TIME-CARD.
MAysViUI OlVIUOll.

6:45 a. mkk..i^.LiM p.m
Arrlvet.

9:49 a. m 8:15 p. m
All dally except Buuday

Satt.
«...10:l»an
2... 1:80 pni
U... b-Mam
•JO... S:tAp«B
4...I0:41pi

1... ft:Man
19... 6:a0am
3... {>:15am
ft... 8:%pin
17... 4:Wpm

Dally except 17 dnd IS.

NiM m and JO are tne tlayaviUe acoommo-
daiton, and Moa. 3 and IS aro tbe UnntlBXton
ammmodatloB. Mo. 19 leavss Market stteft at
MOa.*!. r

-••e»KCNTUCKY«e**-

BLUE GRASS SEED
For sale. Crop of 1902. Price H.iI per tMSksl
K. O. B. cars, Paria, Ky. Sold only in aven ban
or elsht busMs sacb ' '

C0LXJN8 4i REOMON.
dt37 North Mlddletowo, Ky.

Change of Date.

On account of the severity <^i^ the
weather, the sale of tbe Woriok nrbpff^
has been postponed until Saturday, Feb.
28tb, l)eginning at 1 p. m.

New currants, citron,raiains-Calhoan's.



••••••••THE BEE HlVEm«»

The
Real Thing Now!
Let's welcome the cold wave anci snow* The (Bold weather pvh

Mu the air add inakea heahhful oonditioiii* it ireaii 'email ilreami

andMi the river frtom tbiAg, And the snow,^ lf|Mji|tf^.iQg^

t^Affl^ the grouiil an^ ina^ gqp^ fleii^iinl; k kood

Ibr yioitt «IJirlU th^ livery iUbiei. IXvtef tiieday»Ml inthe iMr,

re veryl^bwiilk^. CM cfAA, fresh air never a|dliarj/<xie fat

l^^lvHI^ ^Ult your hfalti^ Keep Warm at nigfate

fee that it the therUomelet <rf healtk AM line of wachi^ alw^
btfid BM^s froi^ S9c to $4.98 btfr |r&d old Dudiete.

Comlorti iradi -TPe*. to |3»75»

IMERZ BROS
turn
••••••
••••••
221221

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiHimmMiM.^

± ±

Granulated Sugar, 5c. pound.

Arm and Hammer S6da» 3c« paeklle.^ *-
r

,^

Kaodi^eked Navy Be^ine, 30e. per gjiUon. Why pi)r

others 40e.>

Fine lelcet BiIii:Mgan Potatoes, 65e. pcntUjiheL

Extra line Pearl Stireh, a ibe. quality at 2it. pik pouilif*

Don't nm groecry aocoMiHi. But deal at

4 /•

The on -Creasy Co.

hi.

RBDMEN'S MINSTRKLS.

PNgna •! th« Bitertaiauent to ke fliTci

at eperii Bff* f^iight

rrofiraai for the Badmen'l Ifiiutrelii at

optm booM to-oigbt

:

TIm revel In tbeforeat at tbechrUtenlDK of the

colon.

The "Sun" oo the Horiion—Mr. Walter Worm
•Id. ^

Ibe Call of the SprltM—Ifuch—Bedmra'i
BaDd.
Gnuid ehoma by %bm entire company with

band and oroheatraaooompaulmciita.

A potpourri of beautiful Hongn und Inatrumcn-

tatloDi, iDtroduciDg the iiilinlidUle oud iiiun,

Mr. Buuell, Mr. MiinziDK. Mr. ( abUsti and Mr,

Hauclie. Mr. Win. (i. Heiser, intc-rlocutor, with

Mr. Smoot, Mr. Blaulc, Mr. S<iulrcii and Mr. Hber-

wood u balladlata. Harry C. Currao conductor.

The overture will oonciude with the ttainbeau

of minttrelar, the p]rrote<;h ulches of (iin and
frivolitjr, the Stellar llgbta ut end invu, Ui. Tolle

and Mr. Barbour.

1. Ort and Uelmer in a Dutch aketob.

X Old "nncla Ned'i" rMoa of tonur 4*r
pleaanrea—Mr. Henry W. Bay.

8. Al. Hall lo a alack wire ataot.

4. A triple acrobatic act—ecoeatrio, vertatile

and winning—Crawford, Roaeuham and Blaolc.

5. When the alrtng b«ad ine«ti In Ooontowa.

The new aniformi will be worn by tbe

band for the first time. TicketB on gale

Melwn'e, Market street, below B. B.

Uttfiil^ Admieiidii 50 cepto to ell p«rta

of hoiur, ezoept iwlleiy whteh ia9 erati.

The public schools of AiiRUsta had to

doae Wedoeaday on uccount of their fuel

opiJy iifi«goiit. ^
If you want to parcQose the pareat

and beat Rooda on earth go to G. W. Bor-

•II A Oo., 127 Market att«et, where yon

will find old Bourl)oa and rye whisky,

apple and peach brandy, Ckliiorala

bran^, malt Rin, Oafifernfa pMi, itfttry

and Maderia, K. I. aweet Catawba and

dry Catawba winea &c. We guarantee

all of oar sooda to be atriotlv pnre.

Daily &vh market at O'Keefe'a.

I

Mr. Edward Miller is on the sick list.

Painleaa extraction of teeth at Dr. Oart-

Nearly fifty new MmMakeee recently

joined the tent at Carliale.

The banke witl all close at noon Satui*

day on account of the tobacco fair.

Mr. Will Cabliah. who h
laat ,two or thiM — -

out in a few dayi.

Uthe

Tbe marriage of Mr. John Brannop
and M>u Mfiry Hetfrin was solemniied

Wedoeaday at FleminKsburg;.

The Diniaon Hotel at Aahland burned

Wedoeaday. Tbe building belonged to

W. H. Oaatner, of Buab, and waa inaured

for^^lSM.

Prof. E. A. Scott, a former well known
an4 pQpalait.aQhppl ,t4ioi)#r ol Aocaata,
la BOW doperlntendeot of- Sefaoola at

Eminence, Ky.

Representative Kehoe has introdured

reaolntiona of Monoo Divialon, No. 89,

Order of iRailway CondQctoia, of Lool^
ville, in favor of the paaaage of the Fora*

ker safety appliance bill.

People who have any buaineaawith the

banka and eDpedally pairtiea who have

pay rolla to make ap to-morrow ahould

remember that all tbe banka will cloaeat

noon on account of tbe tobacco fair. At-

tend to these mattera early in the day.

SHOT AT ABERDEEN.

Ed. Bennington Probably Fatal 1}

Woanded hy Charles

Caapbeil.

Treable Occurred Laat Erepiax la Uia

fiU Ihrer • TrivUI Nattar-hw-
tlralwitf&aAitav.

At Raitland, Hnth County, thu Iwelve-

year-old eon of Frank Johnson was cut-

tlpff wood with an ax, when hia two-year-

old sister, in playing, put her arm on the

ohoppiog block jaat as the ax fell, cut-

ting her hand completely off at the wrist.

CTobacco

Anjf a generoiis thaw are due on Saturday. We
announce ''ready'' for each event and show a line of

Damp-proof Sfioes and RUBBERS of the depend-

able sort at prices about what you will be asked for

inferior goods elsewhere. It's economy in the

long rtm to buy at

Barktey's Shoe Store
Here you are assured of first quality always, and

just now have thr additional advantage of a win-

ter's clearance sale, in wUeh me^.MdWoea^
Unes have bee^ r^du^ Wt belov t» Qr|ibl

Ed. Benninitton waa shot and probably
fatally woanded at Aberdeen laat area-
iog ahortly after 7 o'olock by Obarlae
Campbell, who ia 0ight watchman on
the ferryboat.

The weapon oaed, laai » .SS^bre
pistol. Three abota were fired, two of

tbem taking effect. One ball perforated

tbe atomach, and the other lodged in the
hip.

Mr. Bennington Uvea at Bethel, 0., and
waa Tiaiting hia brother, Mr. Freemont
BenniogtoB, wiwae Immbo ia on Seoond
atHMt in the Beat Ead df Aberdeen
From the information at hand it seems
there had been some trouble between
the Utter'a faoftily and the familT of Mr.
Campbell, whose home is in the same
neighborhood. It seema to hAVO been
more of a petty qnarrel is whieh the
children were involved.

Last evening it is claimed as Mr.
Campbell's children were on their way
home nifiKibera of the Bennington family

interlMiBd with tbem, and they returned

and reported to their father. Mr. Camp-
bell then eaoorted tbeni to their home.
Aa they paaaed the Bennington reaidence

some warm worda were exchaogad by
tbe partiea to tbe quarrel.

Mr. Cfimpbell atarted to retam to tbe

ferry, and he claims as he reached the

Bennington premises a man stepped from

behind a tree and asked if be bad called

him a vile name. Mr. Campbell replied

that be had not and that be did not even
know him. With that, it ia aaid tbe man
assaulted Mr. Campbell with a hoe and
knocked him down, Aa he fell, Camp-
bell pulled Ins pistol and fired three

sbota, with tj|te result ^» ^t«iied ^ove.
Bach ia tM in^rmaHim aa lairned

from a relative of Mr. Campbell. Mr.

Bennington's account of tbe affray may
pot another pba^ ea the ahootiwg. It

is a deplorable aflkir.

Mr. Bennington waa carried into his

brother's home, and Dr. Laughlin sum-

moned. The latter called in Dr. laul-

b«e, and the woanded man was removed
to the hotel at midnight, where Dr.

Taalbee, aaaisted by Dr. Laughlin, closed

the woanda of tbe stomach and removed
the bullet trom the hip.

Tbe operation waa performed under

unfavorable eonditiona, hot Mr. Ben-

nington rallied nicely and waa atill alive

this mornluK. The cbanoea, however,

are against hia recovery.

Mr. Bennington is thirtv-four yeara old,

alogle, a member of tbe Knighte of Fyth-

iaa and ia a well-to-do citizen of Bethel.

The 0. and 0. baa made another raise

M^yMMtsHif aection men.
ThMaMMMuMw gate 155 per month
Md UMMMHJO par dtjr.

New line of wall paper at Hailine's.

Freab flab daily nt Cahlisb'a, Market

streat.
_

Mr. M. o. DaUyhaa wtluMewa rnrai

mail carrier.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. T. Fare
sbaw, formerly of Dover, a son.

Just received a barge of Peaoook coal.

' - II. DOOBON.

Mrs. Robert Barnes, of .Milleisburg, is

convalesoent after an illneaa of aeveral

weeka.

Kev. U. V. W. Darlington l^aa Evajpgel-

ist iiolcomb assiatiag Urn iiiaaaetiaiR

Qt Covington.

Leonard Howard, of Millersburg, has

rented John Aiixier'i farm of 100 acres

near Beetorvtlla,

Reuben Putnam Stivers, of Paris, and

Josie Bedmon tibawban, pf Cjpthjaoai

were married Wedaaadayat Owlliitnn.

The Georgetown Elko' Pair will be
h»*ld July 2l8t to 2»)th, inste«d of July

28th to August 1st, as heretofore an-

noniMl;

The Court of Appeals has affirmed tbe

case «f the Farmers' and Shippers' Ware-

bonae Oompany versus (iibbons taken

op from Bracki'ti Omnty.

Aagustii and [)u\ r will send big dele-

gations to tbe tobacco fair to-morrow.

The News thinks Dover precinct will be

heard from wb«||i»» pfHMlHM 919 an-

nounced.

Baldwin A Hite )itm a string of horses

in tr^ning at tbe fair groands—one that

can go a mile in 2:10 and another in 2:20.

They can handle a few more horses on
the ovtafde.

The late Mrs. Rebecca A. Howard, of

Ripley, laft by will to Mrs. H. Sam True,

of LonisTiile, a half interest in her real

aatate at iUpley. Mra. True is also made
one vl ih« two executrixes in the will,

without bond.

O. H. P. Thomas A Co., Nos. 120 and
122 Market street, Maysville, Ky.,sell Old

Time Bourbon and Mayaville Club Bye,

direct from the diatillery, by the quart,

gallon or barrel ; tbe finest in the State;

guaranteed pure and as represented as to

age. Tbb H. E. Poodi Distiixbrt Co.

Po.iliiVHiv HtiHvcN any tu'ar.l. Frico 'ii>c.. for ten
wfi'liH. wliiit yoii save enrh woelc pays for the
raaor. Call and nee new HtrapplDg Machtuea; a
SirtM can nae It Otve it ten days trial. BO
money nnl«« aatisfled.

J. T. Kackley ft Co.
For February wn will make our large one di

Phoiograpba for 13. Daric finish.
KACKLKYAOO.

THE RACKET
h As pisea whata yew flad up te data gea^
and down-to-datc prices. Our ipcciahia asa

everything, and everythiag a special value >

Statluiit'ry hihI Si Ikm)! HuppUSB.
Hosli-ry hihI l

' inlcrwi ttr.

Hardware.

(irantto Ware un<l Ulais Ware.

Tinware.

Uluoer H4.'t> aiHl Fancy China.

Notloni.

Ulovea from 10c. up t<i tl.S>.

Matchea le. a box.

While attcading MaysviUe's Ug Tobacco

Fair, don't fail to drop in and sec ui. Good
goods, polite attenti

atThsRackcU

L. H. YOUNG & CO.

Qeorge Yafoall. Richard Wa^S^lS!!
Jamea Sullivan were Aned ilO and
each Wednesday in the Circuit Court, on

charge of taking and carrying away
personal property. The other eharga

against tbem was dismissed.

HEATERS!
SPEQAL PRICES.

W. F. POWER'S.

Ftldfly ami SaMiy Art Bariain D«ys at

TheNewYorkStore!
^hxktruf Sdle. pofcfaifge a chance ghrea ottr Situtday

nig^t fHW||i^ft* . PitailuBf||lTca tUt^ Hiikf araeCOMFORT.

JIEW SPRING GOODS OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS.

I>-Fine India Linen, 6c ; a very nice quality, Tie; fine

White Madras for waists, regular price 29o.,oar|iiloa,19o ; very fine Ox-
ford Cloth worth 860., oar price, lOo.; ynf Miming Oo^s•• 6c

;

Hope Lonsdale, 7o.
'

CORSETS -Good Corsetp, all pi/.Hs, 24c ; new style Girdles worth 75c.,

oor priae 49c; best Corsets on earth for the money, 40o.; W. B., erect

formtiWyeells anywhere tl. now Me.
NOTMHiS -Hair Pins, 3c. a box

; Riihbei Hair Pino, 10c. d. z ; White
Tape, Ic. roll; ladies' good Hose, dc.; children's good Hose, 5c ; nice

quality Pearl Buttons, Se. doa.

SMOIS—Ladies' Shoes, new styles, 08c
; chiKlren'a 8hoe8,50o. on op

;

the best selection of new-style IjaDy Shoes, 49c.

HAYS & CO New York Store
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LEAVE

POINT
IN

THE
GREAT
BURLEY
DISTRICT

February 20th. Head straight for Maysville, Mason County, "in Kentucky/' and you

will be on hand for the opening of the big Tobacco Fair next morning. Folks who live

near by can leave home Saturday morqjbflg^ bf Iff^ if^ ''ioUcr th' hmii'** Cocpc

early, stay late, and don't fail to visit

THE FRANK OWENS HARDWARE CO.'S

BIG $TOR(E^^^
while in town* You wlU be given the "glad hand" and a royal welcome, ft wIH af-

ford us pleasure to show you through an establishment where is to be found a mammoth
stock in wMeh a^^rlcukurists capedaUy aft Inttrcitcd—a line embracing these needfuls:

Ctlebrattd Amtrlean Woven Wire SM FtoU Fiiioa,

Ml, UmtttoM and Ollvtr ChilM PiowOi

HoM, Slwvelt, RakM, SpadM.

It N*t, What B«tttr ?mt On X^lll*

Tbit U th* itAtMDMit of • MaysTille

citiiW

TiM iMiipiili^ of • Mighber.

Yob on iMdll/ lav*|tigt^ it

Th* proof iboold oonriooo yoa.

Mra. R Wallingford, of 220 JMniary

•treet, aajt : "Doftn'i KIdooy f^U* which

I got at J. Jaa. Wood & Son'a drag atore,

corner of Waat Second and Market atreeta,

provtd of soeh groat bonoflt to Mr. Wall-

ingford that fao dUr n6i Mnaidor it necea-

sary to take more than oM bos -to eoro

him of backache which bad anoyed him

for some length of time. My father alao

aaed DMS't Oifltmiilt iadf 1i Mlkwl^
tlo in iti praiao."

For tale by all dealers. Price 50 cents

a box. Foater-MUbam Co., BofiUo. N.

r, aolo aioati lor iiM tyyiMd ilMM.

Bemembwlko
no aabatitote.
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iiou* in IT.

Tbe Recent Blizsard ForeaNted By the St

Uiia Weather Prepbet-PreMo*

In Hlcka' forecast for Febmary, the

first part of which we publiBhfd, he

Bays : "A storm period to watch is from

aboat Sunday, the 8tb, to Thursday, tbe

12tb. * * * Violent rain storms may
bo expected, with a boreal counterpart

in the form of a furioas snow storm

md bliasard. The cold wa?o that would

iNitarally appear aboot the llth may
poBRibly bH retarded until after the

moon'a paaaage over tbe celeatial equator

on tho 18th. Bat thooo who do not pre-

paro for hard, winter storms and a great

flold wave and blizzard between tbe 9lh

and 16tb of February, will, we fear, pay

a ooatly penalty. Th(« final culmination

may not come before the 14tb and 15th."

For the balaaoa oi tho flMBth bo pro*

diets as follows

:

"The storm period extending from the

19tb to tbe SSMl ia oofarod by many dis*

torbing factors, at may be seen in the

torm diagram. Vulcan, mercury, veous

and earth, all combine with moon at

south declination at laat quarter and in

apogee. This period daring its opening

tagea will bring change to quite warm
for the seaaon, tbe barometer will fall to

anoaaally low reedinia,and hearyatorms

of rain, wind and thunder will speedily

be followed by change to aleet and snow,

all winding op with atiffwintry galea and
a cold wave from the northwest. Much
danger may be apprehended at this and

other February periods, from the gorging

of streams and rivera by sodden fl(Jods

and tbe jamming of movingand crashing

ice. Look for several daya of crisp and
freezing weather, after the atorma of thi*

period pass off

"The laat three days of the month will

bring return of general atorm conditions,

windtng op OB tho S8th with eleetrioal

disturbances and heavy ntao iB naagr

sections of tbe country."

On aoooant of the ataod taken by
Speaker Heoderaoo dnd the Oommlttee
on RuleB of the House, there is a possi-

bility that the measure granting over

16,000.000 additional topoblio bnildings

authorized at the la<<t session will not

become a law before Congr«MW adjourns

The Building Committee of the Ken*
tucky Exhibit Asaociation apent two
weeika wrsaCUi^; inch the tirelve deolgoa

submitted by architects in the Kentucky
building competition before it arrived at

a decialoo. In all there were 102 diffe^

ent drawings presented, including all the

different elevations, floors, etc., and tbe

committee bad ite hands fall in reaching

a conclusion in a fortnight. All of tbe

designs submitted were strikingly origi-

nal and no mistake would have been
made bad tbe decision been reached

blindfolded. Tbe drawing choeen as the

best of tbe whole number will not be

made public for aovend days, because

the oommlttee will doabtleaa suggest

several changes therein. It does not

want the pablio to aee tbe design antil it

ia drawn Osaetly aa ft wttl appear at the
World's Fair. Then every paper in the

State will be furnished a large cut of the

perspective and KeotacklaiM oaa ap-

plaud the result of the labora of the
Bttildiag Committee.

Over 12,000 waa anbaoribed for SUte
work and aboot 15,000 was pledged for

county organization at the State Y. M.
0. A. convention at Lexington.

The Washington
WEDNESDAY, OC

FEBRUARYCQ

A Thaatrkil ''Sermon on the Mount," Wm. A. Bndy'i Great Metropolitan Production,

'WAY DOWN EAST!
By Lottie Blair Parker. Elaborated by Jos. R. Grismer. Like oolo a btath of pure,

fragtaat air* A play for city folk, rural folk and folk in generals
aarmoig, n, Tf. H,U aaa IS.-«a

Miiervt ItaU Ma Wfll Hal It
tiiiel.

IDover News. J

The Minerra people did aot like the

idea of loaiac their 'boa line between
that place nad Maytvflle, and the line

could not afford to run without the mail,

so thay petitioned tbe Postmaater Qen-

eral. aakinff hloa that tho Hhiohra mall

be sent via Maysville as formerly and not

changed so aa to come through Dover.

The requeat haa been granted, and tbe

route between Dover and Minerva de-

clared off. A number of people were

preparing to make bidi on the propoaed

new loata.

Notice, P.O. 8. of A.

All membera are requeated to meet at

their hall Sunday evening, Feb. 28od, at

6 o'clock to attend services at Mitchell

Chapel. John A. Mitchkm,, Pres.

Ben T. Smith, .Ser.

Notloe

to

Advertisers..
In order to catch the rural malli, it

will be aeoestary lor tbe BcLurm
to OD to pissi nraeh earlier tbaa
bswsoiers. Tboie'atraaiaaentot
onr ofltoe sebodaie pennMs tke
bandUag ot oaly live toOU Mta
daring tbe early aieralog hoars,
beaoe a^verttsars should sae that

tMrlafoni

Copy For Changes
ID diiplar annonncemeDta will not
be received for Inaertlon In tbe luc-

ceediDg iMue later than 4 •'•toek on
ordinary day* and I p. m. fatorter*.

Of coune it li advlBable to itend

thetn In mtic/t Mt^niei lUau Ibis to re-

ceive proper IreBlmcnt, bnl above
hour* are the limit, and thii4 rule

will l>e rigidly enforced lu lutiuo.

Closing Out

BROWNS
China MaosJ

We leave March 2nd» 1903*

AT HOME,

CLAUDE POLLITT,

Dentist
Myt9tt9wimm wset Sseoat
snesi, iganiis, ly.'

Insurancel
HSSTnSnclrfsJSSSsrte*..
OOOH

7o|

A^DlLLANDHARiM

llMdi Stiv f908.

Mason Qreuit Courtl
Jameo N. Boyd's Adm'r and als., Plalntlffli,

vs. \ Order of Beference,
James N. Bojrd's Creditors, Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of referenoa made by tbe

clerk of this oonrt in TSoaUon in the above
styled action, all oreditora of Jameii N. Boyd,
deoeeaed, are hereby notified to appear before
me and present their claims against nald de-
oedeoL VonAjm tconlred by law. on or before

wAlfTBD.
"VrOTlCK— If you want to save money, write for

ourcataloRue and price list ALMO GEO-
CEKY AND dbiTq CO., aDelaBatl,Oblo. 3»daot

LMtet, CtoM Yaur KW «mt
With tbe Drv Cleaner. It Is not a liquid, leavsa
BO odor and can be used while thegluvetsoa
the band. For sale only by J. J. WOon A RON.
DrngKlsts.

ANN017NCEBIBNT.
roa lopRiBCiiTATnn.

We are antborlsed to annonnoe .tneKPH F.
WALTON, of Qeruantowji, as a oaudldatn for
KcpreseuUtlve In tbe next Legislature, aubieat
to the action of the Democratic par^.
We are autborized to annoantW VlftSlL lle>KNIUHT a* a candidate lor AMiaMIMtW la

the next Lrglslature, aeMaot totM aoHao el Ike
Democratic party.

. ^.

We are atithorlsed to aiinmince PRANK P.
O'UOKNELL as a candidate for CIrcnil Judge.
subjtct to the action (if the Dt mocratIc parly.
_We are auihonzi ii in hiiiiouhT^ James P,HARBBBONa canilldmc for < lr« tilt Judge, sub-
let to tbe Democratic (onveiitlon at VauceborK
Febroary 36, 1906.

KOH CIHITIT (-I.KHK.

authorised to announce ISAAC WOOD*WARD aa a oaitdldate forClroalt Uerk. sehlast
tu the action of tbe Oemocralic

i

—

^

rk,a«b]eat

We Hre suihorizt-d to aunuuuoe^jKMMa
as a caDdldHte for Circuit CI«rk,a«Meat
artinn of the rVmocrallc pa-ty.
W« HTf aiiihorised to 8fiinMiiir<r(UAKI,l!M HPARKY as a candidate for Clrruli Court Clerk,

subteot le iha aottoa of the Democratic party.

FOBSAIiB.

EURto

Special Tobacco Fair

lOR SALE— FKty Rood mouDlulii ewes, bt«d
to lamb In March, or would Int ont on

•harps. Apply to JOHN R. DOWNING, Kenton
Btatlon pik>'.

l.'ti.RHAl.KOK RENT-Aone-story brick LouieC with three rooms and UMmbmi Bast Prtnt
sircel. Fifth ward. Apply toXKMICaOLSOH,
No. iOa UaaatoDa atMei

••••e9'**ee9-**ee9ae«»> •ee^.-ae**
"1—••t "»fiif»'> iees. iee.

l«dSiU«eM(

Commlsslonsr's Sals I

MASON CIRCUIT COI RT.
Louis Joerger, Plaintiff:

Against \ E<iuity.
W. W. 5ul lock and al.. liefeudants.
In obedience to a Judgment and order of sale

of the MaMon Circuit Coart. readered in
'

f£^'?
raoi't'ooed oanse at the latraary

1903, 1 ihall, on ' '

Men's fine Shoes in Box Calf, Velour and Vici Kid,, the Foreman Shoe Qpe
stocky none better made, worth $4j. $5 and $6, tobacco fair pricCy $2.48e

Men's fine Shoei, all styk% any leathery worth $3y tobacco iair price, $1.73*
Men^s fine SiMMiy aB aoiU leathety plain or cap toe, worth $le50y tpbacco fair

price, 98c»

Ask for DAN COHEN'S Shoe S^e

W. H. MEANS, Manager.

at 10 o'clock a. m., at tllie oonrt bouse door,
Mayjville, Ky.. proceed to sen al public aucMon
to the highest bidder, on a eredlt of six and
twelve months. itae tellowtBg real pmperty to
wit

: Situated In MasDnOonnly, Ky.,aod bound-
ed and di Kcribed as followa, to-wlt: BeglnniM
at a stake, Harrison's comer, thence N. 28. 1.55
poles aud 10 links to a stake ; thence N. 4^. W IS
poles to the center of Taylor's Mill road : ibenoa
with that road 8. 49, W. 26 poles to a stakiT
thence N. 7»A. W. 14 polea to a atake in tbc Ma-
tor of tbe road; iheoeeS tb, W. 60 poleeand 2S
linkn to the beginning, containing U acres and
^P^r&^JFVl^^'^ l«>d cooveved to
defendant, W. W. Bnllook, in two parcels, one
parcel having been conveyed to blm by James
Wnllicriiml wile by ditHl dRted January 8 1889.
and rewrded in D. ». 88. page 820, and the other

B"**i
aaTarHe br deed daM

arch 10, \m. and recorded In D. £. 88. page U,
having been conveyed to taid Jaa.

A. Wajker. by deed, dated November 29. 1878. f«-
ourded In D. B. 78, page 623, Mason Cx>unty Onwt
Clerk's ofHos ; or anfBdent thereof to prodnee
the sum of money to be made, to-wlt: ttOStt
and tao pinbabla coals ef thU action.
The purchaser must be prepared to promptly

exeonte bond, with approved security, for the
purchase prloe, which bond shall bear lanl la>
teraat froB day olMle until Mid. t

W. p. Oosfcran. AttomeyterSSti

WuUdI WMte4U
One hnndred toaa No. 1 timothy bay

io balea.

One hoadred tons No. 1 wheat straw
in balea.

One thoaaand bushela coed aooiid jel-
low oera en the ear. OcmmU mui ikt
prioai. Kcreiom ComaMUL Co.

.


